IMPLICATIONS OF SKEWED GROWTH
This dramatic and skewed growth has implications for international student success. It has exposed the lack of readiness of many campuses to engage and support international students. Many large campuses which already had significant international student populations were unsure and unprepared about how to manage the expectations of campus and community stakeholders in working with the rapid growth of international students on the campus. Likewise, many small to medium-sized campuses, which were new to recruiting international students were not able to invest in and scale up corresponding infrastructure, resources and competencies needed to support international students. The American Council on Education in its 2012 report identified that, "While efforts to recruit international students are on the rise, the data do not show a commensurate increase in support services for these students" (p. 5). Likewise, Green (2013) asserts that "…too many institutions have ramped up their goals without planning for the accompanying investment in student services, language support, or programs to facilitate integration into the local and campus community" (p. 53). Driven by financial pressures and limited resources, some institutions are charging or additional fees applicable only to international students (Redden, 2015) .
At many campuses, support services for international students only address immigration and visa compliance. International students need, deserve, and want more in terms of academic and career support. For example, mismatch in expectations of career advancement prior to enrollment and their actual experience on campus is one of the key reasons mentioned by international students regarding their dissatisfaction on American campuses (Choudaha & Schulmann, 2014) .
By continuing to increase tuition and fees for international students without a proportionate reinvestment in the success of the students themselves, some institutions are behaving contrary to their missions, values and principles. Green (2013) asks, "To what extent do our practices in recruiting and providing a positive educational and social experience for international students align with the values and principles we articulate?" (p. 2). Likewise, Özturgut and Murphy (2009) concluded that U.S. institutions "… are not 'practicing what they preach' when it comes to meeting the needs of international students. They are not using the research to drive practice in accommodating international students" (p. 374).
IN SEARCH OF SOLUTIONS
It's high time to stop treating international students as cash cows and embrace the values which institutions expect their students to manifest. To build a sustainable and an inclusive model of enrolling and integrating international students with local students and campus communities, institutions of higher education must invest in campus readiness. Glass, Buss, and Braskamp (2013) note that "It is imperative that institutions devote more attention (and perhaps also more resources) to this surprisingly neglected, though powerful, student demographic" (p. 44).
Many colleges and universities are missing the opportunity of investing in their students who later become their brand ambassadors. According to Lee (2010) , "The perception of receiving fair and equal treatment was the most important influence leading a student to recommend the host university to others, followed by satisfaction with institutional services and the university's reputation" (p. 76).
Institutions must proactively diversify international student body by investing in recruitment efforts that take time to cultivate new markets and attract different segments of students. Creating an inclusive campus climate requires not only providing adequate tools and resources but also building intercultural competence among diverse stakeholders including faculty, administrators, and students-domestic and international. Knowledge is only one part of the intercultural competence the other two parts are skills and attitudes. Many faculty and administrators know the need of intercultural competence, however practicing it with skill and a welcoming mindset is yet to be achieved on many campuses.
To continue the leadership of the United States as the number one destination among globally mobile students, institutional leaders (both at the policy and program levels) would require proactive investment of time, talent and effort to define and deliver outcomes related to international students' academic and career success.
SPECIAL ISSUE
The aim of this special issue is to advance the research agenda about the needs, experiences and expectations of international students so that research can help build institutional readiness for supporting academic and career pursuits of international students. This special issue includes a collection of 18 articles from 32 authors. They address several research concerns related to international student success including leadership selfefficacy, writing proficiency, mentorship, retention, student satisfaction, sense of belongingness, plagiarism, and career services.
I am thankful to the leadership and commitment of Dr. Krishna Bista, founder and editor-in-chief of the Journal, for providing this opportunity of editing the special issue. I appreciate the contributions of the authors and reviewers and we hope that this issue will further advance the awareness and actions needed in making campuses ready to support international students.
